Introduction {#sec0005}
============

On 7 January 2020, the Chinese authorities identified a new virus belonging to the family *Coronaviridae* as the cause of an outbreak of pneumonia cases in the city of Wuhan, in the province of Hubei. The virus was subsequently referred to as SARS-CoV-2, and the disease it causes became known as COVID-19.[@bib0005]

According to data from the European Center for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC), between 31 December 2019 and 16 March 2020, the disease had spread to 139 countries, with the declaration of 16,741 cases, including 6507 deaths.[@bib0010]

In Spain, information from the Ministry of Health indicated that at 13:00 h on 16 March there were 9191 positive cases in the country, of which 432 corresponded to patients admitted to Intensive Care Unit (ICUs).[@bib0015]

In this scenario, the scientific societies SEMICYUC, representing specialists in Intensive Care Medicine, and the SEEIUC, representing nursing professionals dedicated to critical patient care, contemplated the need to develop a contingency plan to address the demands associated with this new disease, with the following objectives in mind:1To provide the health authorities and managing bodies and clinicians with a technical document addressing all aspects related to identification of the healthcare needs of seriously ill patients in the face of the pandemic caused by the new SARS-CoV-2 virus, with a view to allowing integral and realistic planning of the Departments of Intensive Care Medicine at national and regional level, and in each hospital.2To ensure optimum care of seriously ill COVID-19 patients and of other critical patients with other disease conditions.3To limit the nosocomial spread of COVID-19 in order to:oProtect the healthcare and non-healthcare staff in all the ICUs.oPrevent hospitals from amplifying the disease.oProtect non-COVID-19 patients from becoming infected, with a view to maintaining the capacity to provide essential medical care for those not affected by COVID-19.4To optimize the human resources of the Departments of Intensive Care Medicine.5To designate limited medical care resources in a rational, ethical and organized manner, with a view to affording the greatest possible benefit for the greatest possible number of people.

Previsions for the COVID-19 pandemic {#sec0010}
====================================

The planning of possible scenarios is based on the use of FluSurge 2.0. This software was developed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and offers a free access spreadsheet to perform approximate calculations of the service demands in situations of a moderate to severe pandemic.[@bib0020] The tool allows us to modify the population at risk, the available hospital resources and the assumptions referred to the epidemiologic course of the pandemic---yielding an approximate estimate of the needs in that context. Accordingly, the programme estimates the number of hospital admissions and deaths, the number of hospitalized persons, the number of patients requiring admission to the ICU, the number of these individuals who require mechanical ventilation, and the degree of saturation of the available services for dealing with these patients.

It is important to mention that FluSurge 2.0 was specifically designed to consider the possible effect of an influenza virus pandemic, and has only been validated in that context. Its application to the COVID-19 pandemic must be assessed with caution.

The calculation of the possible scenarios requires a series of initial assumptions regarding the characteristics of the pandemic. The estimates used are based on the published series corresponding to the Chinese outbreak,[@bib0025], [@bib0030] the Italian experience with the disease,[@bib0035] and the experience gained from influenza virus H1N1.[@bib0040]

The assumptions were a mean hospital stay of 11 days, a mean ICU stay of 14 days, 11% of hospitalized patients requiring admission to the ICU, and 6.5% requiring mechanical ventilation.

Considering an attack rate (proportion of people within a population who suffer contagion by a given disease) of 35% and a duration of the pandemic of 12 weeks (data which are adjusted to the evolution of the most severely affected Spanish Autonomous Communities), the following is contemplated:o278,435 hospital admissions in 12 weeks.oPeak demand in week 7.oNeed for over 9000 ICU beds in the moments of greatest demand.oNeed for over 5000 respirators in the weeks of greatest demand.

The contemplated scenario is conceived to plan the needs in the event the containment measures are insufficient. The following is recommended:oPlanning according to the actual situation in each moment.oReassessment of the evolution in response to the containment measures.

Pandemic response phases {#sec0015}
========================

It is advisable to adjust the response according to the evolution of the pandemic.[@bib0045], [@bib0050]

Phase 0. Preparation {#sec0020}
--------------------

oNormal care activity.oDevelopment of protocols and contingency plan.oStudy of the availability of beds.oPrevision of equipment.oStaff training.

Phase 1. Start of the pandemic {#sec0025}
------------------------------

oCancelation of elective surgeries.oPreparation of additional spaces as ICU beds.oFull staffing. Release from out-ICU activities.oSectorization of work teams.

Phase 2. Saturation of the ICU {#sec0030}
------------------------------

oSuspension of all elective activity.oOrganization of shifts.oSectorization of patients with COVID-19.oStrict admission criteria.

Phase 3. Collapse of the ICU and of the hospital {#sec0035}
------------------------------------------------

oPrioritize the care of patients most likely to recover.oNurse-to-patient ratio according to availability.oPrioritize general benefit over particular benefit.

Human and technical resource requirements {#sec0040}
=========================================

Coronavirus committees {#sec0045}
----------------------

Coronavirus committees are working groups at national, regional and local level (pertaining to the hospital) that prepare the necessary resources and action plans in the face of all the possible scenarios.

The committees have the following objectives:oDefine and agree the contingency plan with the administration.oGuarantee acquisition of the material.oEstablish the necessary protocols.oPlan the spaces.oDefine transfer procedures.oOrganize the working teams.

The role of the intensivist in the committees is essential for:oPreparing the critical patient care areas and circuits.oDefining circuits for in- and out-hospital transfer.oInforming of the situation and needs in the ICU.

Technical resources {#sec0050}
-------------------

The following recommendations are made:oCritical patients with COVID-19 are to be treated in an ICU by specialists in Intensive Care Medicine.oEach ICU box or space must be equipped with a ventilator for advanced invasive ventilation.oThere must be a transfer ventilator for every 10 patients.oAll these aspects must be taken into account when generating extraordinary ICU spaces in other areas of the hospital.oIt is advisable to maintain grouping and isolation by cohorts.oGrouping by cohorts should prevail over the concept of rooms with closed doors.oIf an ICU has open and closed boxes, it is advisable to initially use the closed boxes.oIf necessary, the physical space of the ICU should be expanded.

### Human resources {#sec0055}

Each center requires a care modification plan contemplating the distribution of workloads, care responsibilities and working hours or shifts.

The following is recommended in reference to intensivists[@bib0055]:o*Normal work shift*:-An intensivist for every three patients.-In the event of saturation, other non-intensivist physicians (including residents in training) may be incorporated, coordinated by an intensivist.o*Duty shift*:-Two intensivists or an intensivist plus a fourth- or fifth-year resident for every 12 beds.-In the event of saturation, other non-intensivist physicians (including residents in training) may be incorporated, coordinated by an intensivist.

The following is recommended in reference to nursing staff[@bib0060]:oA nursing professional per shift for every two critical patients.oReinforcement with one nurse for every 4--6 beds as support in moments of maximum workload (prone positioning, intubation, transfers, etc.).oA nursing assistant (NA) for every 4 beds.oReinforcement per shift for every 8--12 beds for organization and cleaning of material, support and replacement.

Staff training[@bib0045] {#sec0060}
------------------------

oThe SEMICYUC will generate training material: charts, diagrams, posters, etc.oEach hospital should organize training sessions with at least the following contents:-Epidemiology of COVID-19.-Impact upon activity.-Transmission.-Diagnosis of COVID-19.-Personal protection measures: personal protective equipment (PPE), procedures and isolation.

Internal communication. Transmission of information {#sec0065}
---------------------------------------------------

We recommend the following[@bib0065]:oDefinition of an information transmission protocol.oAvoid close contact during the transmission of information.oTake special care in transmitting the therapeutic plan and the anticipation of changes.oUse structured transmission, for example based on SBAR (Situation-Background-Assessment-Recommendation).oAdequate completion the patient clinical history.

Communication with and information for patients and relatives {#sec0070}
-------------------------------------------------------------

oIn those ICUs with cases of COVID-19, it is advisable for the families of all the admitted patients to be informed of the fact on a daily basis, as well as of the moment in which there no longer are any such cases---without providing any other type of information that may affect the intimacy of such patients and their families.oIn those ICUs with cases of COVID-19, it is advisable for the families of the admitted patients to receive the usual daily information from the team outside the Unit.oThe patients with COVID-19 are to be isolated, with absolute restriction of accompaniment/visits. Only in situations analyzed on an individualized basis by the medical team, due to strict necessity (e.g., in imminent death situations) or based on other clinical, ethical and/or humane considerations, will limited, controlled, brief and supervised visits be allowed, after instructing the relatives on how to wear and remove the PPE, with due help and supervision.oThe families are to be advised to minimize patient accompaniment as far as possible, regardless of whether the patient has COVID-19 or not.oVisits to patients without COVID-19 in Units where COVID-19 cases are present are to be adapted to the architectural characteristics of the Unit.

Optimized use of resources {#sec0075}
--------------------------

Coronavirus is mainly transmitted by respiratory droplets measuring over 5 μm in size and through direct contact with the secretions of infected individuals. It may also be transmitted by the aerosols produced during therapeutic procedures. We therefore recommend the following[@bib0070], [@bib0075], [@bib0080], [@bib0085]:oThe precautions for the treatment of all patients under study as probable cases or with confirmed infection must include the standard measures referred to contact and the transmission of droplets.oStrict hand hygiene is mandatory.oAll the professionals must be trained in the use of PPE.oIdeally, the patients should remain isolated in an individual room, and if possible under negative pressure.oPriority should be placed on patient grouping (cohorting) in a specific area.oThe generated waste is regarded as class III waste.oThe PPE is to be removed within the box, except for the respiratory and eye protection.oThe clothing and utensils require no special treatment.

Personal protective equipment {#sec0080}
-----------------------------

Such equipment must include[@bib0070]:oProtective clothing and gloves.oRespiratory protection.oProtection of the eyes and face.

The following recommendations are made with regard to respiratory protection[@bib0070], [@bib0080]:oPatients with confirmed infection and cases under investigation should wear surgical masks, if possible.oUse two high efficacy antimicrobial filters (inspiratory and expiratory arms) in the case of invasive mechanical ventilation.[@bib0090]oUse closed aspiration systems.oIn the case of noninvasive ventilation, it is advisable to use antiviral filters and preferably double tubing equipment.oAvoid manual ventilation with bag mask. If done, use a high efficacy antimicrobial filter.oAvoid active humidification, aerosol therapy and circuit disconnections.[@bib0090]oWhen entering the room, or within a perimeter of 2 m from the patient, if aerosol-generating procedures are not going to be carried out, it is advisable to wear[@bib0075]:-A gown (disposable paper gowns are allowed).-Mask (surgical mask or FFP2 if available, and always ensuring the existence of a sufficient stock).-Gloves.-Anti-splash safety goggles.oIf an aerosol-generating procedure is to be carried out, it is advisable to wear[@bib0080], [@bib0090]:-An FFP2mask or preferably FFP3 mask, if available.-Adjusted integral eye protection or complete face mask.-Gloves.-Impermeable long-sleeved gown.oThe current recommendation is to use the mask only once. Although clear evidence is lacking, in the event of a scarcity of masks, they can be reused by the same professional for a maximum of 8 h of continuous or intermittent activity. Extended use of the mask is allowed provided it is not stained or humid.[@bib0095]

### Optimization of PPE use {#sec0085}

Rational PPE use is required, with minimization of the exposure times. The following recommendations are made in this regard:oPromote recording, control and monitoring measures that do not require entering the room of the patient.oPlan the tasks and remain in the room as briefly as possible.oGroup those tasks requiring entry to the box.oAdjust the perfusions to make the changes during scheduled entry to the box.oPerform care, explorations, etc., with the fewest persons possible.oAvoid per protocol aspiration.oUnify sampling to avoid unnecessary entries.-Prepare the sample for transport in the box.-Clean the outer part of the tube with surface disinfectant or a small towel impregnated with disinfectant.-Sample transport is to be done personally, avoiding transport systems such as pneumatic tubes.oThe professionals in charge of the patient must supervise any intervention upon the patient by staff not belonging to the Unit.

Indications of admission to the ICU in patients with SARS-CoV-2 pneumonia {#sec0090}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

### General criteria for admission to the ICU {#sec0095}

We recommend the use of objective ICU admission criteria based on the recommendations of the American Thoracic Society (ATS), the Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA)[@bib0100] and the recent evidence of the analysis of the SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) epidemic in China[@bib0105] ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ). Admission to the ICU is to be considered in the presence of one major criterion or three or more minor criteria.Table 1Major and minor criteria of admission to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU).Table 1*Major criteria* Septic shock with need for vasoactive amine drugs Respiratory failure requiring mechanical ventilation*Minor criteria* Respiratory frequency \> 30 rpm with conventional oxygen therapy PaO~2~/FiO~2~ \< 250 with conventional oxygen therapy Bilateral lung infiltrates Altered consciousness Elevation of urea (\>20 mg/dl) Leukopenia (\<4000 cells/mL) and lymphocytopenia Thrombocytopenia (\<100,000/mL) Hypothermia (\<36 °C) Hypotension requiring aggressive therapy with fluids D-dimer \> 1 μg/l

### Optimization in case of saturation {#sec0100}

oIn cases of saturation or overwhelming workload, priority must center on those patients most likely to recover.oThe ICU triage or screening protocols referred to pandemics should only be activated if the ICU resources in a large geographic area have become or are going to become overwhelmed despite all reasonable efforts to expand resources or obtain additional resources.oIt is essential to have guidelines on the adequacy of therapeutic effort.

### Inclusion/exclusion criteria[@bib0110], [@bib0115], [@bib0120], [@bib0125] {#sec0105}

oA screening instrument capable of objectively classifying the patients is advised.oWhile not validated, the only measure proposed to date is based on the use of the SOFA score.[@bib0110]oFollowing the first assessment, the patients are to be re-evaluated on days 2 and 5, which is when reclassification may be made.oThe following are exclusion criteria for admission:-Poor prognosis despite admission to the ICU.-Need for resources that cannot be provided.-Failure to meet severity criteria.oApplication can be made of the specific recommendations on admission exclusion referred to mass casualty events.[@bib0125]

### Expansion plan {#sec0110}

The expansion plan includes the transformation and preparation of additional spaces for the care of critical patients in situations of ICU bed collapse, as well as an increase in the number of staff members with expertise in the care of critical patients.

### Expansion of the departments of intensive care medicine {#sec0115}

The possible locations for the stay of critical patients must be equipped with[@bib0110], [@bib0130], [@bib0135]:oMedicinal gases.oRespirators for invasive and noninvasive mechanical ventilation.oPossibility of high-flow oxygen therapy.oPossibility of advanced monitoring.oPossibility of continuous extrarenal replacement therapy techniques.oPoints for hand hygiene.oAvailability of central monitoring (telemetry) would be desirable.

On an orientative basis, the spaces that can be used to expand the number of ICU beds are[@bib0140]:oIntermediate care units attended by intensivists: the nurse-to-patient ratios must be adjusted to those of a conventional ICU.oResuscitation units and post-anesthesia recovery units. Scheduled surgery must be suspended. The patients are to be attended by intensivists.oCritical care or intermediate care areas of the emergency rooms.oHabilitation of space close to the ICU, with new provision of equipment.oTransformation of conventional hospitalization areas, day hospitals or ambulatory major surgery areas.oIn the event of oversaturation, transfer to another center with available space must be considered.

If 100% saturation of the Departments of Intensive Care Medicine is anticipated, we recommend centralization of the resources, with:oDevelopment of an inter-hospital transfer protocol.oCreation in each Autonomous Community of a critical patients coordinator for the integral management of all critical care beds in each Community.

### Staff expansion {#sec0120}

We recommend the following[@bib0145], [@bib0150]:oEstablish a census of all specialists in Intensive Care Medicine, including also:-Physicians with on-duty contracts.-Intensivists dedicated to other tasks within the hospital.-Unemployed physicians.-Newly retired physicians.oEstablish a census of other staff physicians or residents that may be able to care for less seriously ill patients, coordinated by the Department of Intensive Care Medicine.oProlong substitution contracts.oEstablish a plan for physician staff provision and distribution of workloads in all the hospitals.oEstablish a census of the nursing staff with knowledge and experience in the care of critical patients.oDevelop a plan for the reallocation of experienced nursing staff towards critical care areas.oTake into account the previsions referred to peak care burden.oIf medical or nursing staff members that do not carry out their regular work in critical care become necessary, they should receive prior training.oSuch training should focus on two main areas: intensive care medicine or nursing and control of infections.

Transfers {#sec0125}
---------

### Inter-hospital transfer {#sec0130}

oStaff required: attending physician, attending nurse and emergency care technician.oThe adequate PPE for the attending staff is that recommended for situations of aerosol generation risk.oTo be taken into account during transfer:-Isolation of the staff in charge of driving the transfer vehicle.-The relatives cannot travel with the transfer vehicle.-Limitation of the number of caregivers in the transfer vehicle.

### Intra-hospital transfer {#sec0135}

oA transfer circuit protocol is to be established: itinerary, elevator, number of intervening persons, PPE.oSteps for transfer:1Inform the receiving Department, cleanliness and safety.2Prepare the material.3Use PPE.4Notify the receiving Department of the start of transfer.5Block the elevator for transfer and disinfection.6Security staff with surgical masks are to precede the team to clear the zone.7Disinfection of the zones of transfer.8Return.
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